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dxezd zekxa
Up to now, we have spent little time examining the philosophy of dltz. That was done
intentionally. There are many very good books that deal with the philosophy of dltz.
Our goal is different. It is to examine the sources for the zelitz and the historical and
sociological factors that helped shape the structure of the modern xeciq. But try as we
may to avoid discussing the philosophy of dltz, we cannot escape it totally. l"fg
sometimes force us to face such an issue by their placement of zelitz. Such is the case
when we examine the purpose of placing dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa.
The `xnb never identifies the dxezd zekxa as being a part of xgyd zekxa. On what
basis did l"fg began the practice of reciting dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa? Rabbi
Joseph Soloveichik, l"vf, (the “Rav”) in a lecture entitled dxezd zekxa and printed in a
xtq called: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy, deals with this issue. He begins by establishing
two rules concerning dizekxae dxez cenil. 1) It is unlawful to study dxez without first
making a dkxa. The study of dxez is like any other d`pd that we have in this world. We
may not enjoy that d`pd without reciting a dkxa; 2) There is an obligation each day to
recite the dxezd zekxa and to learn immediately thereafter. The Rav quotes the `xnb
zekxa inlyexi: dxez ly xac jezn `l` 'eke lltzie mc` cnri `l ipz. He then
explores the basis for that rule and concludes that not only is dltz an integral part of
alay dcear but that dxez cenlz is also a necessary element of alay dcear. These are
some of his thoughts:
xexiaae .ala dcear ly dcig` devn meiwle zg` dcewpl mibfnzn dltze dxez ik `vnp
caer `ld dxez cneld .dltz ly meiw dxez cenlza epyi ik yxtle siqedl yi ef dgpd
dcear zevn .dltz mr dxez xeaig ly cgein meiw epyi okl...eytpae eala d"awd z`
al zebd ,dywa mr dxez ,dpgz mr cenlz mc`d sxvn m` dzenlya zniwzn alay
,ezxeza edecar-"mkaal lka ecarle" aizkck ,ytp zkitye al oeibd mr dklda
.dxez ixac jezn `l` lltzdl micner oi` jkitl .eycwna edecar
It is Rabbi Soloveichik’s position that in order to properly perform the devn of dcear
alay each day we must involve ourselves in both dltz and dxez cenil.
The issue has deeper roots. What is it about dxez cenil that elevates it to alay dcear?
We may find an answer to that question in another lecture by Rabbi Soloveichik which is
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reported in the enlere mc` -xtq in an article entitled:

-dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik

mle` ,dnecke dcnzd ,dwnrd ,fekix ,cenil :mc`d on c`n daxd zyxec cenlz zeevn
.dpikyd mr "ybtind" l` ribdl `id ziteqd dxhndy iptn dfd un`nd lk `ed deey
ribdl ce`n dywy cri z`xwl jldnl ,mlerl xnbp epi`y rqnl dxezd cenil `ed dnec
...eil`
yi`dy xg`l .('a,'l mixac) "jiwl` 'd cr zaye" driawd zniiw zicedid dtwyda
ly eteqa -milil` zcearae xkip zeiaxza rnhidl ,zerzle zedzl daxid il`xyid
epyxcz ik z`vne jiwl` 'd z` myn mzywae" :eiwl` l` aeyl dkfi ik el ghaen xac
,xexae reci xaky xg`l ,"mzywae" evd `ed `lten .('hk ,'c my) "jytp lkae jaal lka
ly df megza daxd dk weqrl ep` mikixv dn myl .mipin`n ipa mipin`n ep` ik
?"mzywae" dnl ?epia` mdxa` zenin r"yaxa mixikn ep` ixd ?"mzywae"
avnl ribi xy` cr ,mlerle cinz "mzywae" zeevna weqrl icedid deevn izrcc `ail`
ezeyrl daeg jk meyne ,jyenne dyw jildz edf ."epyxcz ik z`vne" ly
.dlek l`xyi zle`b dielz dae ,"z`vne" `id jildzd zilkz ."jytp lkae jaal lka"
.olek zeevnd meiwle dpen`l dnilyn ztqez `id yewiade dyixcd zk`lna dribid
lra s` zeidl jixv dkldd yi` .jka weqrl wdaend dkldd yi` s` aiegn df mrhne
izcd- iwel`d ybxd ly cxtp ihla wlg `id miwel` zywa .dax zil`ehwlhpi` zleki
.icediay
lkae epaal lka ebiydl mbe d"awd ly eizeevn iniiwn zeidl mirazp micedid ep`
`id zlhen miwel` zyixc ly ef daeg ,ok`e .epcile epcvl ezegkep z` yibxdle ,epiytp
ly zedeabd zebxcl eribd `l mipin`nde ,dkldd iyp`-mipcnld -mipin`nd lk lr
."mzq" micedi zpigaa mde zepcnl
epzpen` .eil` epi`xw lka epil` aexw cinz `di ik ,yexcl eplek miaiig d"awd z`
.zixyt`d zenilyd ly micril zaxwzne zipivx f` `dz
That is why dxez cenil is so important. That is why we remind ourselves dxez cenlze
mlek cbpk as we begin zixgy zltz each morning.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dxezd zekxa -l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy-You find that Torah and Tefila meld and
become one obligation of service of the heart. In furtherance of this idea one must add
and explain that in participating in the study of Torah, there is the fulfillment of the
obligation to pray. The way to perform the obligation of service of the heart in its most
complete form is by combining the study of Torah with supplication, Torah with personal
requests, an intense involvement in Halacha with heartfelt feelings and an outpouring of
the soul as it is written: “to serve Him with all your heart”-serve Him through His Torah,
serve Him in His Mikdash. Therefore, one should not begin to pray except after studying
words of Torah.
dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik -enlere mc`- The mitzvah of studying Torah demands much
from Man; concentration, intense involvement, persistence and other intellectual efforts
but all that work is worthwhile because its ultimate goal is to reach “a meeting with the
Shechinah.” The study of Torah is similar to a journey that never ends, to a walk towards a
destination that is difficult to reach....
In the Jewish view there exists the rule (Devarim ch. 30, v. 2) “and you will return to your
G-d.” After a Jew begins to wander and to involve himself in activities that are not
appropriate for a Jew-in the end, he is promised that he will be worthy to return to G-d:
“and you will seek from there your G-d and you will find Him if you pursue Him with all
your heart and all your soul (Devarim ch. 4, v. 29). The commandment to “seek” is
surprising because it is well known that we are believers, the children of believers. What
purpose is there to our expending effort to “seek” ? After all, we have recognized G-d as
the Supreme Being since the time of Avrohom our father? Why do we need to “seek?”
It is my opinion that a Jew is commanded to expend effort “to seek” at all times and
forever until he reaches the status of one “who sought and then found.” This is a journey
that is hard and long, and because of that, it must be undertaken “with all your heart and
with all your soul.” The purpose of the journey is “to find” and the redemption of the
Jewish people is dependent on each of us making that journey. The effort involved in
seeking and asking is the element that completes our faith and the fulfillment of the
mitzvot. For that reason, even a “Quintessential Man of Halacha” must undertake that
effort. A Man of Halacha must therefore be a man with substantial intellectual abilities.
Seeking out G-d is an inseparable part of the emotional religious bond between Man and
G-d that a Jew needs to feel.
We Jews are committed to perform the commandments of G-d and to seek G-d with all of
our hearts and with all of our souls, and to feel that G-d is close and by our side. It is for
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
that reason that the obligation to seek G-d is thrust upon all believers, teachers, Men of
Halacha and even believers who have not reached a high level of study who are part of the
average Jewish population.
We are all obligated to seek G-d because in that way G-d will always be close to us when
we need to call out to Him. Our faith will then be sincere. Our effort will bring us closer
to fulfilling our goal of having the closest possible relationship with G-d.
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